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FAMOUS LAST WORDS

"I'l call you up some time."

The Varsity''extette will now.rend-
er, that pathetic little balljrd'ntitled.
"As we go courting in spring —tra 18."

t.. Howdy'-'-'folks —".ln an'ther week-;or
so the boys will..'Ije dragging the. oldVlc.'ut'n the. front porch.

Great I)jscovBry

Gir<s~omething new 'nd differ-
.ent—this new discovery''df)es 'away
with having to 'borrow'he'hter'8
trick hair,

Made according to an'.old Indian
formula„ from harmless robts: and
herbs. Absolutely guaranis'ed to
make short hair long and lq9g hair
curly. '.
Ind'orsed by.'leading Campus Coeds

"Grew 17 -inches;overnight," says
,M188 Cherry Pitts .

Sir:— Mr hair
was bobbed very,
short and there
was only one girl,~,
in the house whose lI»"
hair wouM match

'irage.Lqst week
I read 'about your +
mondssrful discov
ery,-and one night Hiss'Cherry'pftI used a bottle as.
directed. My hair grew 17 inches
over night.
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S11'looth your palu1 the honest lustre
h h

t

hides. Feel the neat sntooth of
han'd-'ailored

and fitted lining, counter and
The Country's Greatest a ue

insole.

$7 50 Not wonder rtROWI«tat"r shoes hold
their shape. 'o wonder just'a few

Others. from 94.85 whisks of a soft cloth mal<ca them
By all means see them before shine like new day after day.

youbuy Isn't such satisfaction worth. x~'hile?
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There. is no truth in'he rrimor
that the. house on the corner of Deak-'n

and University'avenue was tom
down because a nickle was lost under
the

floor.'oday'8

Candidate for Phl Befn Kappa
. The fresh enrolled in Beglnnei'8

swimming.who thinks a,water tum-
bler ls a fancy diver.
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If the Nest gave away
doughnuts would the

. Arboretum?
Thankfully yours,

(Miss) Cherry Pitts

FORESTRY GRADS

MAKE RECORDS
Oriole dopesters estimate that 84

per cent of the bozos'.who have been
looking over the new grm. have been
lining up spring parking places,

The other 16 per cent have been
interested in the progress of the
building.,

!
ybu tell, me which. salesperson can

,shorn me the latest in Myrtle Green,
Greens?".

There 18 . always one consolation
about fashions; they run, like dyna-
mos, in cycles. So if you'e got any
of the old English-cut shoes that.
were worn back in '20 an '21, or the
sober black tie that "Uncle John and
Aunt Phoebe" sent one Christmas, or
the full "D" the folks made you bring
to college, get them out. "It won'
be long now!"

We might also add, in speaking of
derbies, that Cap. Horton 18 setting
the pace with his net sky piece,
vrhich happens to be a derby.

STUDENT ELECTIONS~ f

I
DAHO students apparently aren'
bbthered with the question of stu-

dent governaknt, or at liest they
manlffeag little integest along 'hat

'ine. This has been becoming more
- noticeable each year.

In fact .this lack of interest was
'brought out rrt the general A. S. U. I.
assembly Wed'nesday when the stu-
dents were, brought together to take

~ up,several matters'f importance.
One mfrn out Of the entire junior class
was nominated for the office of'jun-
ior man on the executive board.

This's

assumed tot as'sure his election
without any contest for the. position.
It is evident that if someone did not
take the iditiatlve 'hen it comrrs
to nominating persons for offices
there would be no one placed on.the
ticket.

The last time it )ecame necessary
to fill a vacancy on the executive
board the students forgot to vote.
Out of the total number'f students
eligible to cast 8 ballot'but 32 took
the trouble to do so. They forgot
that names of other candidates may
be written in on the ballot.

The matter of selecting the officers
who reprezent rod and make the,de-
cisions in government should not bc
left up to the other fellow. Each stu-
dent should feel lt his duty to cast
a bauot at every election, regardless
of whether it 18 a ripecial election or
regular election. To learn to vote in-
telligently is one of the first duties
'of a citizen.

Thea too, the lack of interest waz
exemplified in the number of stu-
dents who'ttended the assembly
ewednesday.l It is often necessary to
hold a gener'al:meeting of the student
body to take ca're'f certain business
matters that come up. Every time
the notice 18 posted advertising. the
A. S. U. L assembly students seem
to get the idea that it means ther
are to keep away, Several

enter-'ainment

features have been added to
the assembly programs in order to
make them as, pleasant as possible,
but still they don't attract the stu-
dents. "We try to make the'assem-
blies as painless as possible," Presi-
dent Frank Click told the students
Wednesday, "and get the students in-
terested in what is being done.",

Student government was instituted
to give these who are being governed
something to say abbut the regula-
tions placed on them, but unless there
is some. interest shown, such govern-
ing bodies are povrerless to satisfy
the desires of their constituents. Why
not show some interest and support
the A. S. U. I.?

Have Desire to Learn While
On Job, Says,, Rutledge,

District Forester
When fo be nonchalant —when some

classy jane critches you'bsentmind-
edly gazing at 'the floor under 8 lib-
rary table.

"Graduates of the school of fores-
try of the University of Idaho have,
without exception, made enviable.rec-
ords in their work and have proved
themselves to be men of ability and
high standing", said R. H. Rutledge,
Ogden, Utah, forester for distr'ict four,
mho is spending a few days on the
campus giving 'lectures-to lhe fores-
try students. Mr. Rutledge believes
this showing 18 not 'only due to a
type of graduate mho is thoroughly

"Hello babe —wanta go for a little
ride?rs. /

"Oh—I'd love to go"
"You'd have toP

They laughed 'when she spoke to
the waiter in french.

How come?
Because she says, 'demi tasse', and

I says
"Okay—do you mant coffee al

AN EXPLOSIVE MI CTURE

TAEE half a'ozen sane but di8-
turbing ideas, dilute them mell

in printer's ink and'prinkle them out
on the avid general public and the
result is 8 mixture whose explosive
properties have not as yet been prob-
ed by even the most erudite oi'ur
scientists. It was this combination,
apparently, which in a varying de-
gree of saturation broadcast Presi-
dent Little'8 speech at the Princeton
religious conference into the far cor-
ners of the land as fr radical attack
on the church, the clergy, and the
general public.

To be frank is generally to be un-
popular, and it 18 the frankness of
of the opinions which President Little
expressed which doubtless accounts
for their unpopularity. His deprecia-
tory expressions toward present day
attitudes toward marriage, birth con-
trol, toward law and politics, toward
international responsibilities, and to-
ward materialism, are inevitably dh-
tasteful tb those mho hold . these
views. Still they are not necessarily
radical or revolutionary, but are plain
statements'f his conclusions. ~ His
bold statements,:If sensational in a
sense, are no more than those at
mhioh the person of average intelli-
gence mould inevitably arrive were he
given the facts and scientific d0ta
upon which to base them.—Michigan
Daily.

Fellow the . style to the Idaho
Barber Shop.

so?

CLASSIFIED ADSTips to fresh Tong men—

Better send'our tong pin home to
mother before some of these senior
mamas start, their final spring drive
Most otf them have years experience
in pin lifting —and they are getting
desperate.

LOST—GREEN SWAÃt FOUNTAIN
per. Engraved Rhoda Woodmard.

Call Hays hall,,8421.

L 0 S T"—'HITE GOLD; PEARL,
Sigma Chi fraternity pin.'eturn to

Sigma Chi hduse or Phone 6651. Re-
ward. '3-44For Eddie Biy

We hold no
hope.

He says, "Hi
Poppr-

What'8. ' the
dope?"

LOST ".A, Gre Schaeffer Lifetime
fountain pen a 'out february 11 on
the campus. arne "Orville Garner"
engraved on pen. Return'o Bursar'8
office—liberal reward. '6'lbert'8 Journal

, (Fydsd) Up;larte buffle headefi 'for
lait nyto have iiat with aunt Penny—
there Once dfrI critche n heaite,only to
have lllhster, Welker fBI an lnsyde
str'yte, cauzelng, me'o dropp two;8hB-
lings alit at cInce. And'noth'er ityme
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Your Annual 'rrPhotograph must

be ready soorz—

—llIake your,brppofntment at—

'

DIAL 5sos
15 cent fares

10 cen'ts to campus
BLUE LINE,CAs Co.

t

FIRST TRUST
AND'AVINGS

BANK
Moscow, Idaho
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KK GRADUATION

SPMER FOR H. S,
Prof. Fred F. Nalder, W. S.

C., to'ive Commence-
ment Address May 15

Prof. Fred F. Nalder, head of the
Washington State college agricultur-,
al extension service, mill deliver the
commencement address to 80 grad-
uates of Moscow high school May 16,
the largest class ever to be graduated
here.

Prof. Nalder 18 well known through-
out the Inland Empire and is an able
ecturer and talker, according to L.. Barker, high school principal, who

announced the speaker Thursday
morning. The subject of his talk has
not been given.

Ina Peterson, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Claus Peterson, 120 North
Adams street, with an average of3.96'n a basis of 4.00 as straight
."A," will be valedictorian, according
to Mr. Barker. Mary Ellen Hecka-
thorn, daughter of Mr. aud Mrs. J. S.
Heckathorn, 221 North Adams street,
with an average of 3.88, will be salu-
tatorian.

Averages for the seven semesters
of class members have been compiled
and were announced this week at the
time of selection of class honor stu-
dents. Appfroximgte@ 80 'f4tudents
will be graduated at the end of the
present term, the largest in the
school's history. The next largest
class of 76 was graduated in May,
1926.

Decision was made earlier in the
year that graduates would wear cap
aud govrn.

CSC.
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NE PLUS ULTRA
247 E. 3rd I Dial'476
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Your friendly cooperationSAYS the Stanford Daily:
Just when spring 18 beautifully

under way and everyone has settled
down peaceiully to enjoy the fruit8
of a flunkout average, up jumps the
Devil in the guise of Fashion week.
"Iron Kellies", tight shoes, 'white
shirts, pongee ties, artichoke call 'em

spring fashions.
The derbies do seem to be coming

into prominence hereabouts latelr.
Three years ago not one mas to be
seen on the Stanford campus. Now
there 18 one. But 88 to the new,
narrow shoes —well it seems 8 shame
to throw sway the old tan ones that
hive been nurturefl through foul
weather and fair until they have at
last coine to a comfortable old age.

Shirts, ties (worrdrous blue, red,
green, and purple stripee) sox in
heavenly hues, all must go. For

nom't'8

basket weaves, solid colors, jaun-
ty checks, and maybe even garters.
Formality is the tone. No more snap-
brim hfrts, no more nonchalant-negli-
gee spirit about crowns. And. what'8
more, if you have 8 sea-green stetson,
keep it in the closet with the other

skeletons; they'e now Myrtle Green,
whoever she is). We walk into a hat
store: "Please Mr, Floorwalker, could

ilsrslrllrrtslsstrtslsslrrslstirrer/ss rltslssrslllsslssttsrllttslrtrstrtsrslls

YOU can prove it. Prince Albert is the Nation's

largest-selling.brand of pipe-tobacco. It briny
joy 'to more smokers than any other brand.
Q.E.D.I Your first fiagrant whdK will set yom
mouth a-watering.

And your first taste of good old P.A.'in a
pipe will satisfy your pipe-hunger as nothing
else ever has. Cool as the first period. Welcome
as the last. Mellow and mild and long-burning,

right to the bottom of the bowl. Try P.A.,
Fellows, on my say-so.

will be appreciated
/EHjO'j'S Carl'f TEIrhacco

16 YeIrrs OM
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TAXI, Waxahachie, Texas
May 18, 1926

Lzrus tk Bro. Co.
Richmond, Va.
Gentlemen:

The agent mh lie going through his
plunder stored 'rr our baggage room
came'across 8 ca n,'of your tobacco, and
accountofhisno t usingapipe hemade
me a present of tlfis tobacco.

You will nof zr the revenue stamp
and your mern o which mes inclosed.
The tobacco w jrs put up in'1910; six-
teen years sgr j. E,'ut it was in good
shape, of rem: rrkatbje Savor, and was
greatly enjoys fr1 by me. "

Thought yt ztr wor;Id be mterested rn
knowing how r Jrryur tobacco held out in
these dsys c I ffrrrt living..

Y'ours,very truly,
( pgned) Gsrrdon McDonald

Phone —3131 —Phone

eeeeeeeeeeees
any place in town 20c20c

eeeeeeee eeee ~

office to campus 10c
eeeeeeeeeeeer

10c

Gray LIII
Cab Co.

8 snappy rofrrIsf~,
"a s'oederfsrl girt
srruI sr pipeful of grrocf

Old Pad.(

Glassmaking secrets known to an-
cient Egyptians and Chinese, but lost
for centuries, have been rediscovererl
by Englishmen.

Robert Starrs of Chicago complain-
ed that his mii'e beat bim on the head
with 8 teurris racquet, making him
see many stars.

K tj.'g ew orth
K zfra High olde

Sm okiug Tobacco
r

—the national joy smoke!
So. Washington St

- CRUVER'S

dI05

1928« R. J. Rrrrssords 'grrbaceo
Grrrnrrarsr. Wifrsfoa sirtrsm, N. C,
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aqqitr'tinted With'he'trc'pdS ra«urge and 'eever«sy/ dfetrjCtr".We are.glad- t'O ge< fqi-, „the 'Only 'on«n the Camp« 'and tt
f«', but al o'-:because th«br.have the 'toms of thjs'tyfret"- Infdfstrlct fpur we,was very''poor',.zhtquiPped '.-Alth'ough.

marked, charvahcterfstic",of a:deslretto have'more men'from-Idion than any rtlie,.school has grown, hetbeneges-the
learn'hile: Qn 'the:.job. ','', .' other'chool; -possibly mfo « tthe ex Same old ideals; but better developed,

'conrplfmerits'Bean

'-',''ception of 'ichigan, 'which ~p~~ks jixje| today:-and the same. spii'it has
: .Dr. Malqr, dean. of the;,school oi'ell. for the efforts, of. the dean and rev'auedtthrou'ghout the;.ye/ars: %)rile
forestry, probably, has '.c'ontributed profes ors h 8 '

iri Moscow„he,reports meeting tbi
mOre tO«their',rrnCC880-thanlany ethel','r,„Rutledge tOOk a. ShOrt CO»ee traditiOnril Idah'Q. trlendl) Spirit 'On

man, Mr. ~utiedge, feels, because'e here 32 years'go with such 'prom; every hand andt feels,'hat lie 'can
has injected" adaptable. and'.pr'atswoi- nent citjze/ns is Ben Bush'„state fores trulhfully say that;:Idaho 'nffb .only
.thy ldeale Of COnduCt intO 'eVery 'One. /ter, Paul Draper and "Gub".M1X. In haS t an . eXCeptlOnal,"..4Qreztry rsetrecl

"speaking as,i man hand)lug a for- those'ays the old'd 'building was .but also an exceptional studeitt;body,
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